
 Display areas in the Arapahoe Ramp include three large platforms covered in white laminate and approximately 50 
running feet of wall installation space with a track hanging system installed at ceiling height for displaying 2D work.
 The display area is accessed by entering the main library at the south entrance off of Arapahoe and walking to the 
western wall of the first floor. Turning right after passing the rotunda stairs, walk up the blue incline and continue to the 
Arapahoe Ramp. Continuing north along this hallway, allows access to the Children's department, Seeds Cafe on the 
library bridge and the north wing including the Canyon Gallery and Theater.
 Track hanging system (wires and hooks) are provided by the library. Some 3D display accessories are available.

Arapahoe Ramp
Display Area

1001 Arapahoe Avenue
(enter south wing near Arapahoe)

Boulder, CO  80302

 Display areas in the Arapahoe Ramp include three large platforms covered in white laminate and approximately 50 
running feet of wall installation space with a track hanging system installed at ceiling height for displaying 2D work.. 

 The display area is accessed by entering the main library at the south entrance off of Arapahoe and walking to the 
western wall of the first floor. Turning right after passing the rotunda stairs, walk up the blue incline and continue to the 
Arapahoe Ramp. Continuing north along this hallway, allows access to the Children's department, Seeds Cafe on the 
library bridge and the north wing including the Canyon Gallery and Theater.

 Track hanging system (wires and hooks) are provided by the library. Some 3D display accessories are available. 
Communicate with staff to learn what can be provided. Greg Ravenwood: ravenwoodg@boulderlibrary.org or 
303-441-4397
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Heights from platform surface to ceiling are listed above.

Display platforms are generally 40” off the floor.
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Wall height 
in this area

is 8’3”

Wall height 
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the wall is 10’4”

3’9“ running feet
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3’6“ running feet

Bannister height is at 34”

Arapahoe Ramp 
Display Area

(Platforms and Wall Instllation)

1001 Arapahoe Avenue
(enter south wing near Arapahoe)

Boulder, CO  80302


